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Coast To Coast  

Talent Group 
3350 Barham Blvd. LA 90068 

T 323-845-9200 

 
commercials / voice over 

Commercial 

Talent 
12711 Ventura Blvd., #285 

Studio City, CA  91604 
Tele: 818.505.1431 

 
management 
Bonnie Love  
818-342-7100 

 
demo reels available 

www.sellon-wright.tv 

 

 

FILM   

almost heroes co-star turner, christopher guest 
soul intentions (short film shown at cannes 2008) starring kerry parker 
shattered illusions (independent feature) also starring wwmp, becky best 
return of hunter (mow)  nbc, bradford may 
   

TELEVISION   
veep recur. co-star hbo, chris addison, dale stern 
crazy ex-girlfriend co-star cw, erin ehrlich 
ncis guest star cbs, rocky carroll 
wicked city guest star abc, j. michael murro 
mad men co-star amc, christopher manley 
the mentalist guest star cbs, john polson 
vegas co-star cbs, rosemary rodriguez 
scandal recur. co-star abc, various incl. steve robin,  

tony goldwyn, debbie allen 
parks & recreation co-star nbc, nicole holofcener 
bones guest star fox, sanford bookstaver 
grey's anatomy recur. co-star abc, dan minahan, rob corn 
nip / tuck guest star fx, lyn greene 
journeyman guest star nbc, alex graves 
close to home recur. guest star cbs, helen shaver 
seventh heaven  guest star wb, michael preece 
alias co-star abc, tucker gates 
west wing co-star nbc, christopher misiano 
just legal guest star wb, dwight little 
threshold co-star cbs, felix alcala 
gilmore girls co-star wb, matt diamond 
the practice guest star abc, dennis smith 
eyes co-star abc, robert duncan mcneil 
frasier co-star nbc, katy garretson 
judging amy co-star cbs, jim hayman 
the guardian co-star cbs, lou antonio 
charmed co-star wb, john paré 
seinfeld co-star nbc, andy ackerman 
married with children guest star fox, gerry cohen 
wings guest star nbc, andy ackerman 
   

THEATRE – Selected Roles   
Los Angeles Area   

betty's summer vacation (workshop 360) supporting l. zane 
fire eater (workshop 360) supporting doug tompos 
blue laws (moving arts – ovation award nominee) lead julie briggs 
the nerd (gnu theater) lead jeff seymour 
the size of pike (moving arts) lead julie briggs 

Denver Center Theatre Company   
taming of the shrew supporting barbara damashek 
the three sisters supporting edward payson call 
the tempest supporting edward payson call 

Other Theatres   
the rainmaker starbuck david ode 
the tooth of crime crow kilian ganly 

 

Training Special Skills 

diana castle / the imagined life 
gnu theatre workshop - jeff seymour 
beverly hills playhouse - milton katselas / jeffrey tambor 
a.c.t.  san francisco - adv. training program 
univ. of northern colo. - ba, musical theatre 

dialects:  irish, british, boston 
horseback (western) 
golf 

 


